Rules for Weddings at The Stone Church
(Chanel of the Holy Name. Cragsmoor)
1. All arrangements
must be made though Friendsof the StoneChurch,PO Box 38, Cragsmoor,New york
12420,(845)647-4716. The Churchis not availableduring hoursof worship, I l:15 am to l2:15 pm every Sunday
from Memorial Day weekendthrough Labor Day weekend. The Church is also not available from Januarythrougit
March.
2. The rentalfee for the Church is $800 ($1,000for an Octoberwedding),which coversthe weddingservice,
including time for preparationandphotographson the day ofthe wedding (maximum ofthree hourstotal), aiehearsal
on a different day (maximum of two hours) and normal parking, custodial serviceand cleaningbefore and after the
wedding.This fee applieswhetherthe weddingwill be held insideor outsidethe Church. tn addition,a refundable
depositof $150 is due with the final paymentto coverany damageto the Church,extraparkingchargesandthe cost
of removal of decorationsand/or trash. If you usethe Church beyondthe maximum times permitted, an additional
chargeof $75lhr. will apply, which will be deductedfrom the deposit. Any unusedbalanceof the depositwill be
refunded.
3. You may decoratethe Church in advanceof your wedding and you may put up signs indicating the way to
the Church,but you must removeall decorationsimmediatelyafterthe wedding,as well as any signs,balloons,etc.
on the roadsleadingto the church. If you fail to removedecorationsor signswithin two hours aftei the service,they
will be removedfor you, and $50 will be deductedfrom your deposit.
4. To reservethe Church,you must fill out this WeddingAgreementand returnit with a depositof $400($500
for October);checks/moneyorders shouldbe madepayableto "Friendsof the StoneChurch." Only one wedding
is scheduledfor any given day; the first couple to return a signedAgreementwith the deposit will reservethat day.
5. If you may cancelyour wedding more than six months before the scheduleddate, your depositwill be
refunded. If you cancellessthan six monthsbeforethat date,your depositwill be forfeited.
6. The remainder of the fee must be paid in full at least30 days before the wedding, along with the $150
refundable depositdiscussedabove. If full paymentis not receivedby that date,your reservationwill be cancelled,
and your depositwill not be refunded. If the wedding is cancelledafter the full fee hasbeenpaid, your refund will
be limited to $150.
7. The Church is opento all personsand faiths, and anyoneauthorizedto conductweddingsin the StateofNew
York can officiate at your wedding. The StoneChurch doesnot supply an officiant. It is up to you to identifu and
retain an officiant and to provide for all other supportingservices,including music, flowers and photography. A list
of possibleofficiants,other serviceproviders,sites for receptionsand other similar informationis includedin the
WeddingResourcesdocumentfound on the Weddings& Eventspageat www.cragsmoorstonechurch.org.
8. The Churchis heatedbut not air-conditionedand hasa single indoor bathroomlocatedin the sacristy(making
it inaccessibleduring the actual wedding service). An electronic organ and a digital piano are available; you must
let us know if you plan to useeither.
9. Your use of the Church will include only the wedding and the rehearsal. You may not have any other event
on Church property.
10' You are fully responsiblefor any and all damagethat occurswhile your wedding party is using the Church.
Pleasenote that onlybirdseed or bubbles may be used at the end of the wedding (no rice), and theseitems may be
usedoutsidethe Church only. Also, no alcohol may be brought into the Church, with the exceptionof communion
wine or an informal toast for the wedding party.
I l. Cragsmooris a rural hamlet, with narrow roads. Pleasetell your wedding gueststhat it is important that
they drive slowly through Cragsmoorto the Stone Church. Many Cragsmoorresidentsare walking on the roads,
and their safety is very important. Thank you.

WBuorNcAcnnEMENT
"THESroxr cnuncH" (cnnrnt, oF Tnn Holy N,llvrn)
PO Box 38,CucsMooR, N y 12420

WWW.CRAGSMOORSTONECHURCH.ORG

Vwe have read the Rules for Weddings at the Stone Church accompanyingthis Wedding
Agreementand agreeto be boundby them. I/we haveaskedFriendsof the StoneChurChto reservethe
Churchat thetime(s)anddate(s)setforth below.
Bride/Groom

Bride/Groom

Name:
Current
Mailing
Address
Tel(s):
E-mail:

Weddingdate& time:
Rehearsaldate& time:
Personwho will officiate:
Name/Title

Tel. number

How did you learnaboutthe StoneChwch?

I/we have enclosed the deposit with this agreement and understand that my/our dates are not
officially confirmed until l/we receive back a copy of this Agreement countersigned by Friends of
the Stone Church.

Signatwe(s)

Acceprno roR FRlrNos
oF TFIESroNsCnuRcHsy:

Date

Deposit of $-

has beenreceived.

Balanceof $ _

(including$150deposit)

due on

